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In a dubious yet
highly succedsful
move, a publisher
cashes in on the
publids intense
fascination with a
lurid murder case bv
issuing the
imprisoned killer,s
side of the storv.
Naturally, the f;ther
of the murdervictim
is outraged.
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Even if O.J.
Simpson, Fred
Goldman and ,,lf I
jl;?""Jsffi:';;i: nr"n

In watching the ptav's 
9jl,j?ril premiere at the Chance Theater, you might think"passion" was based on recent dvents su'ouniing simpson _ except thit Fa*owis British, his prav is from 1998, ;;J;iril; dencanized by director DavidCotwel a nd dramaturge_titerary ;i;;;i;, ffi ;h';'n .rosephson.

Unfolding essentially'n-111|^r,I" over..a scant 65 minutes, Fanow,s drama puts onel#l;:fr i':y",X]1flf, #ifi :tffi *nir"'nu"''"Jo'ins-no'i,uilL-n;;ffi ;;1'
The man under our scrutiny is Jason Carroway (Casey Long). After havinq hisil5il::"#:Ti::"'#gn,l;X"#ifl #35y1-*rv'invpi'ii""iliFJi!ill"'r,
Everyn soon discovers J-a10n's rear name - Mike Miter - and identity - the fatherof a slr-year-old bov who w.as aOOucteO, soj;;" and murdered by StephenRoth Evervn pubrished noth's oooi, a;lil;J'#:," ndrng high ever since.

Armed with a box cutter,e g{o1 .ot Sasoline and a cigarette lighter, Miller is benton ensuring this is her iudgment oay-r waffi;!:" what sort of person you are,,,he teils her, his voice quiv6ring *ith';;il;:i #rn, vou to feerwhat I fert.;,

Miller proceeds to give a firsthand account of his own qeaona-r he* whire reavingno guestion he hords her accountabt". so o""p iJts sense of morar outrage, he,s
[t|jlfl " 

kir her, notins witn ironv ttrat;#;";Ti" so, a major book dearinisht

The accusing finger Miter points at "the woman who made my son,s kirer acerebrity'is aimed by Farrow atanvon" rno"r prilii"tring of a criminar ac@untcrosses the rine from reoortage. to exproiiaiionrli'l;c, in this powerfur staging, thedishevered Miter indicts tn" 5"rr"-0"nf,ilil; t#;""k,s readers-

Farrow gives Evervn enough of a back-story to make_her more than just the objectof a father's outraie. she;borted a oaov tti r.eepier.care", t om derailing andnow regrets it, a subject of brief debate 6"t ;;;inJi;Xi';::":3ii9_?Ia choiG, unt*e navihlone's cniro auo:uft;;il ili-,$: 
(abortion, he maintains, is

Tianktully, the ptaywright 
l",:L:i'.,j" aspect of the story in.check, giving the Mi'ercnaracter the bulk of the dialogue as tre venG'airio-sr conunuousty.
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